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.You bn Ice the work ohome of
our top youne studentl at an
open boule Tuesday at 7 p.m. at
Hereford Junior Hi&b. Work
from tbe Industrial arts, art,
aenera. motor repair and home
economicl diliel ",III be fea-
tured.

WELCOME HOME
-There's been a mlsunderstand-
Ina by lome folks aboullbe
"welcome home" ceremonies
being sponsored by Suaar.and
Man. Persons wishine to be on
the program or participate in
other ways Ihould contacl
Cbarlott' Sklla' al HCR Real
E.tale (they manaae tbe mall) at
364~670.
M~nwbne, If you have any Ideal
about tbe July 4tb celebration,
you can cI11 tbe cbamber of
commerce al 364-3333 and
they'll pa .. alonl your Ideal or
tell you who you cail C8IL All
ideo (and belpen) are welcome.

CHAMBER SINGERS
The Hereford Chlmber SlDlers
will present "We're Proud To Be
Americans," I special.prlns
concert,. at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at
the Hereford Senior Center. and
at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the nRS
auditorium. The concert will
feature patriotic mUlic .elections
and will bonor tbose who have
served in the armed forces.

Sports Stuff
RED HOT RANGERS
-The Texas Rangers are bot as a
rocket. Spealdna of rocket.,
ROler Clemenl wal one oftbe
many pitchers lit up by tbe
Rangen. Get the 5COOP on the
RlneCl'I in Sports •.P.ages 4 and 5.

'rv Stuff
TONIGHT
-It'l an old televilioD Speeill, but
It Ihownla th.rcc Ipeclll tllentl:
Dean Martin, Frank Sin.trl . d
Judy Garlud. Vou eM .. It
t labtat 9 oatbe Dllney
Cbuanel (Cb. 2).

WEDNESDAY
·1'ora0t.
Ob. yeah, the America Memory
Telt win be &Iv at '7 p.m. on
Cb. 10. tryo 're. borror m vie
ran, cbeck out NI&btman oDtbe
lltb Floor on USA (C .15) at 8
p.m.

',\\'(..·ather
RAIN CHA C_"

Sharing a laugh at Saturday ceremony
Jigger Rowland, right, elicits laughter from (from left) Eugene McMonies, Doug Rains and
Brad Harguess at a special ceremony Saturday at Sugarland Mall. McMomes, Rains and
Harguess recently returned from duty in Operation Desert Storm.

onore·
Three Hereford soldiers who

served in the Desert Storm operation
were welcomed home by family.
friends and well-wishers Saturday
afternoon at Sugarland Mall

PFC Brad Harguess, USMC; and
E2 Doug Rains and Pvt. Eugene
McMonies,.bolh wiLhthe U.S, Anny,
were honored at the program.
McMorries was a late addition to the
program, arriving home late Friday
night.

prior to the Gulf connicl, he was
sealed at a mall and watched some of
the young men walking by with long
hair and earrings. "I remember
telling my wife LhatI hoped we didn't
get into a war. because I didn't think
our younger generation could handle
it.

American Legion Post presenred the
colors.

FaMily members placed special
medals around the neck ot- "each
solider, and each serviceman
expressed thanks for the suppon
shown LO the troops in the Gulf War.
Harguess gave thanks for lhe great
support and the welcome home. HI
thank you for the prayers, It said
McMorries. ~I feel they helped keep
me behind lbe lines and out of the
hospital," he quipped,

Rains, a Bronze Star medal
winner. said he was "proud to be an
American" and proud 1.0 serve his
country. He received the Bronze Star
for "heroism in ground combat. Feb.
27, 1991, while serving as a Bradley
driver ...his heroic actions and courage
were key to lhe mission in the
destruction of Iraqi forces and the
liberation of Kuwait."

Jigger Rowland was the keynote
speakerfor the event, while entertain-
ment was provided by Suzanne
Schreiber, vocal soloist; &he Crox
Sisters. a dancing team, and Keith
Flood, a4-H Club member who
presented a special reading on the
Pledge of Allegiance.

Rowland praised the soldiers for
dedication to duty. He recalled that,

"I am proud to say that you. and
other young men and women like
you. have proved me wrong," Row-
land said to the trio.

Henry Reid, Sugarland Mall
manager, served as master of
ceremonies and presented specialt-
shirts and caps to the servicemen.
Carl and Charlotte Skaggs, represent-
ing Operation Heartshi.eld,.presented
gift certiflcates from Sirloin Stockade
to the soldiers. Roy Shave, Central
Church of Christ minister. voiced tfie
invocation. Members of the local

Survey
-hows

suppor
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - A

survey of Panhandle residents
indicates that 62 percen: of those
polled believe the U.S. Department
of Energy can be trusted to design.
build and operate an environmentally
ufe facility.

Rep.ruentativcs ortbe Panhandle
2000 tul farco M -day rdeased
portions of informalion lathered by ,
• national reaearch company In".
telephone IUrvey.

no survey informadon wi II be
included in the cil,., bid proposal
belnl compolC4 by the group
A",u1ll0 elty officl.llappoinlOd &0
drive tho 0 Ci.ty" cnoru.• - to brin.lhe
Pacx expanJion here.. . . force
co ..Cha1rlOan Wales Madden lr.

The lurvey indicated bout 21
percent of lhe residemts polled in
Potier. Randall, Ann.trona and
Canon countie.don·, IJdnk.1he DOE
can be w.1ed to build • ..ro
expansion. and 17 percent answered
Lhc)' wcte unsUfC, Kcordinl to poll
pueenlqu.releuod by BUI Holland
01 Holland. Meniman I ChrL ian.
PlnhIll4 2000 hired Holland'.nrm
to.. .cUopubllcrelaUons, Madden
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Qu•• n wins
Texas· heart
during visit

AUSTIN (AP) - It took Queen
E.lizabcth Il only hours to cJq)lURI chc
hearts ofli· ~ans dllfing her whirl-
wind tour or the Lone Star capetal,
Gov. Ann Richards and former first
lady LadyBird Johnson said in
toasting the monarch at a formal
dinner.

Richards and Mrs. Johnson hosted
. teCepcioo and dinner for 240pc:opIe
.. &he Lyndon B. Iobnson Lilnty'"
Museum, Icc.1ed on the University
of Tolt campus. wh 1Iedie q n
andPrinc~PhiHp had pdy
meeting wUh Mrs.John8Ol1 Monel··)'
ni. ht.

"On Lhis special cvcnin. •we hope
that Het M-ucsty and Hi Royal
Highness have enjoyed them 1'1-
in Au9C.in tbofou8hly .. we have
enjoyed &heir company, I 'Ric'
. id,

"You haye gone to the hearts of
alilho citizen of le. and we, -
so proud b.) have shared . is lime wi .
you." she .

q1eeD'II K
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. swrWrlter
Hereford City Commiuionen Idected Cheater R. Nolen u me dc,

manaser Monday. Nc*n will ~ Cherctiring IIIIhIF'DIrwin McGiI.
Nolen. 41, was aelecled outof33 Ipplicanm for the potitioo.llldw.

one of six fmalisls for the polL ~1bmLeOar.eIMOlllCed die·....
. and called Nolen who acc:epwllhe manager job.

Pre.send.y. Nolen is Lhe pncral manqerof lhe Harlinlell WaterwOdll
system in Harlinlen.

Nolen was insuumenaal in pc:nuadina lheFruil olthe Loom ~
to build aS48 million eotlOD mill. which provided jobs f0l'3,OO''- people,.
in Harlingen. He hu been ICdvely involved in cit.)' IOvemmenl ftx'die
past 18 years.

"He hu had an oulStandinl career from day one, ..LeOare said. "He
has come through &he ..... a and was just. the best candidare."

"Tbere were several things thatauracled him to me," Comm'- Joncr '
Wayne Winget said. '" wu impressed with bis accompUslUnen1Sand ..
communication skills."

Nolen isexpectrd in Herefon:.laround the beginning of Aupat. McGill's
retirement day is August 31.

Also Monday. commissioners elecaed Terry Lanlmenni.a Mayor
Pro-tem, and passed. resolution suspending a proposed r:aIe inaaae
submiUedby Snell'" .

Cities are allowed 10 suspend the request for 90 days 10 alklw time
for a comprehensive review of the validity of the prolJOlll.

Cmunissionrn Ilft'SlIOjl:in od1a'lRIci~ in Ihc ErepI. --II1II--
: Darwin McOill will bese"ing on the iteerinl commiuee rorre¥iewinl
the request.
Hereford is one of 66 cities affected by the rate chanle.

Ccmmilllionerl met inclmod asicrllO.review .MdcoriRler ~
to . II1d Mecluudcal Boardof illldAppalI,Ba.d
of 1Dd000fCOUI"Ie - NoacdaD

Cou tyad
bu_get, r

By DANEE' WILSON
St.tr Writer

Afcer hours of deliberation, the
Deal Smith County Commissioners
voted during a special meeting
Monday to accept a preliminary $3.71
million budget that would kccp the
same lax rate and give county
employees a four percent raise in pay.

When the cou.nty paid off the jail.
the tax .rate automaLicaUy fen back to
.42 cents, With the proposed taX rate
of .4697 cents, the citizens of the
count)' will not be paying any more
in taxes as the rate would be the !8IRe
as it has been for the past lIu'ee years.

All county employees and elected
officials. excluding county commis-
sioners, will enjoy a four percent pay
increase. The commissioners voted
to leave themselves out of the pay
Increases.

Commissi.oners haggled over the
amount of the employee's s-y raise.

"I would like 10 see a five percen'
increase in salaries straight across the
board." said Judge Tom Simons.

"We need to take care of the
employees." Commissioner Lupc
Chavez said. "I would like to see at
least a lix pen;enl increase for
'employees. I think. the cltered
officials wou.ldrather more
money for;. etD-ployee than. .--
for th-m \t."

Waitt ... wilhthc prQpOUd.
bud8C&' after numerou cu·. the
commissio were limi to
approximatel,y $80.000 ID for

1 y is. This I' j the
to a four percent inc for
em~oyccs..- .~idon',
higher
C0fD1nis!liOftcr

understand lbIt we may have mom
carry over than this bucfFt is
showing. bUt a raise will be .. on·
going dlinllftd then we would. be
lOOkinl at . taxes for the 1992
year."

"I don', di:int it. islhe enqrloyea
fault dlal. inslDIDcc COlts have .
or that we have to spray weedl."
Simons said. "It appears 10 me
tbe raile bualways been thec.u1priL
We've been telling Iihe employees
they'U get.raise when dlejail· .pIid
ofT. We need to make sOme am ."

"1'l" been hard: on me 1UpQea.
too," Commissioner JohnnyLNbam
said.

"lthinkwe need 10leave Ibcj --
and the commissioners out of itlDd
give everyone else a.5 ptSCIll ' ...
Simons said.

Moore's molion £Or four
percen l salary inc:ft:aIes 10' III::tIOY_~ 0

ers,·1USCd 1m ,..
Commissionen wen: ferc:ecl1D

slice pprollimarely Sl20J)OOouaaf
the budget quests,·.tbe 14.:naal
fund and 540.000 from die road -
bridge bu.

The county clerk', offke
p la. computer lbat 1¥OUId
direct reb'iev of b::., cer·1i·liCIIIDI
from Austin bold fOrlllDltber
Sov r items
pc _L

The pub 1M: ...... rin.

will be Id inJ
In - _f tMi· _:IS 11110a:1lRll1iaI ..



Cub Scouts get donation
Tcx Rhodes of the Hereford Elks Lodge No. 2269 presents ,adonadonto SallyWa.er·of
Cub Scout PlICk55 ofHcreford .The donation is one of several'~ by the Elkslodic during
the year to benfit local groups. .

Liability legislation pending

....... 17-, _11, .M.

oc.1 no u
Tenpersons arrested , ~

FORrW~-I~ "(AP)-:11Ie
100~, . ·1IobtryiIu It .-. - . mDr'TUB· .... w Sl.6 _.-
since laouII'Y 1990 average -
$10.841 per ICCOnliQl a
oewlPlper saney-.

TIie FoIl WOI1b Sw- ... Ic.......
said • review of Secre1ary of Staae
recorcIs aJso IboWI Ihe top 100
lobbyislllPCDl $579.802 in a-: fint
lb.NG moadal oftbc year.. a erage
of $3,.203 per leps..... .

The IUrVcys come at. time when
1heLegislMU'C isc:onsidcriIIa c:hqeI
in tbc swe's ethics laWi. Gov. Ann
Richards hudemlndrdlOUJlher"*'·

".1 Ihink it'•• smoldering iuuc
among the 'people of lUas, t. Lt.
Gov. Bob BulloCk Aid. "It was ID
issue in nearly cva-y ;a1D.-ign of
every lqislator Ibat .raIl and evety
state oO"'K:.ia1 whoso name was on the
balJOlIuI year.

"I lhink it's the 1m. of iSSDC
where peoplo are waiti", to see
whether the Legislature lives up to ils
word on ethics monn that all of us
ran on," Bullock said.

Under the CUl'l'enl law, IobbyiSlS
only mus, report how muchtbey
spend, nol on whom or for what
specific purpose.

"1 think. we have the appearance.
if not the IelUalit." of money
innuencing legislation." s~d
Sccrewy of State John Hannah.
designllCd by Richards as point man
on ethics reform.

·'.Lobbyists say that the reason
they spend money .isso they can have
access. But if it's buyi", access,then
should only be able to buy so much. to

he said.
But Hannah said the perception of

corruption is inaccurate.

"For a line JIJIIOCulOr. it"s Yay.
very .... vatinl." HmiI County
DilUict .Auomey JoJInnY' HolmeS
aid.

TheS.- 'IeIepam aiditJreview
of ICCrclal'yof ~,_ recorda fount!
t.bat former Rep ..RaIph Wayne. now
a lobbyist for abe Texas Civil Juslice
Lequc, had spent $105,055, mostly
f«publications and mailouli. iD Ibe
fust qll8l1er. the most of any AIiSIin
lobbyiIL

Elizabeth Giles •• lobbyist for
Philip Morris, hu spent $221.323
since January on .. yCar,lOpS in dial
15·monlh period. the ncwspapcr.said.
Wayne was second wilh $IIO~883.

AJlhouah the bulk of Ma. Gilea'
and Wayne's expenditures were for
advertising and publications. most of
the remaining money was classified
as OIeutenainment"

The newspaper found that
lobbyists have paid for Icgislalars to
enrer celebrity golf lOurn8menll.lo
on hunting trips or attend college
football.gamcs.

Olher~legislatonhave used

Fourpcnons wcrc arrafed over the weetendand Monday by Haeford
police including a woman.43. at Nonon and U.S. Highway 60 for public
intoxication; . man. 22. in the 100 block of Campbell for drivin wltile
inroxica~; a ~ 44,81 U.s..Higbway 60 IDI FImIOO.o public intoJdcaIim;
and a man. 20, in the 200 block of Ave. A on dleft by cbcck warrants.

Reports over lh.e weekend included domestic disturbances in the SOD
block of MynAe.400 block of S)aIIMR and 300 block of IM1g; unaulh'ia!d
use of a motor vehicle in the 900 block of Union; eriminalll'CSpeN iD Ibe
500 block of Irving; aprow.lerin the SOObloct of Mi,ies; 1hcftof5130wanb
of diesel in lbelOO block of S. 2S Mile Ave.; lIIerl. of rlfCwoodin the 200
block ofNOI1bwestI)[.; lWobikes SIOIen in 1he3OObiockofS.1aas; criminal
U'eSpassing in the 1H)O block ofW. PaIt; Iheftofa wallet. worthSl', in
the 100 block of Main; discJxledy conduct in Ihc 200 bkx:t of Ave. B;cDmbwl
trespass and disorderly conduct in the 200 block of Ave. A; police were
called to investigate a.loudparly in.the 800 block ofW. Ninth,. and man.y
juveniles took off running from the residence when police showed up (.
keg of beer was confiscated); aggravated assault in the Buena Vista area;
Class C assault in Ihe 200 block of Clements and in the SOO block of Ave.
G; harassment in the 200 block of Ave. 0; and criminal mischief in the
500 block of Ave. G. 200 block of Elm, 200 block of Ave. H and in the
200 block of Greenwood. '

Police issued 26 citations over the weekend.
Reports on Monday included 8broken window in the 600 block of Ave.

G~cr~minal trespass in the 800 block of ~i8hl; bu~laIy of a business,
With Items taken and damage done lOlallng 52,Soo, In the 400 block of
25 Mile Ave ..; theft of a bike in the 800 block. of Blevins; criminal mischief
10 a vehicle in the 200 block of Ave. H; $800 damage to a vehicle in Ihe
200 block of Ave. H; $385 worth of tapes stolen from a vehicle inche 300
block of Adelito Calle; reckless driving in the 200 block of Higgins; and
assault by threat in the 300 block of S. Texas.

Police issued three citations Monday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to e.xlinguish a grass fire

Monday.
On Monday, DeafSmilh County sheriff's deputicsarrested six persons.

including a man, 51, for possession of cocaine (see separate story).lWO
persons, 21 and 22, for unlawful carrying of a weapon; two persons. 23
and 27, for driving while inlOxicated;.and a WOD1I1, 20. forpOOtic inlOltialWP.

Reports on Monday including forgery and passing: a civil dispute; aild
a runaway.

Parents meeting scheduled
A meeting for parents of studcn18 in Ihe Chapter 1or Migrant. programs

in the Hereford Independent School District will be held 811 p.m. Thursday
at the SlanlOn Learning Center auditorium.

The Chapter 1program for 1991-92 will be discussed and students who
made the honor roll for 1990-91 will receive awards. Babysiuing will be
provided and a children's movie will be shown.

Change for showers in forecast
Tonight. a 20 percent chance forevening Ibundemonns. otherwise mostly

cloudy with patch y fog developing after midnight. Low around 60. South
wind 5 to 15 mph.

Wednesday, partI.y cloudy with a 30 percent chance for afternoon
thundcrstonns. High in the lower 80s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.

1bcexl£nded CQreCaSl for 1bu(Sday Ihrough Saturday: chance of afternoon
. .~ . .' -,u.inty.-4 Eriday. Mold, fair S_rday.. .t

Highs in the mid 80s. Lows around 60.
ThiS'1noming's low at KPAN was 63 afur a high Monday of 83.

News Digest
World/Natiional
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WASHINGTON - Hundreds of thousands of people seeking disability
pa)" wou.ld be required to bike a controversial exercise test under rules
that the Bush administration plans lO unveil soon.

WASHINGTON· The enaclment of a Soviellaw .liberalizing foreign.
travel and cmi.gration could prompt the United Slates to remove ndo
restrictions Lhat have hampered development of commercial ties between
the superpowers for decades.

MOSCOW -The Soviet Union has passed a human rights milcslOnC
by giving its citizens the right to cmigrate. BUlSome Western countries
are shuddering at the possible.irnpIa. mille meaue dleyhave IaJg dr:nuIlded.

KUWAIT CITY A Twenty-three journalists go before a maniallaw
co~rt and could be ha~ged f~ working (I.or.thelraq~-~ ne.wspaper Ibat
beliuled the royal famdy dunng the occUJlluon. Their appearance follows
the sentencing to 15 years in prison of a man whose only sraled crime
was wearing a. Saddam Hussein T-shin.

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. - The Army is stepping up efforts to improve
the Patriot missile sys&em thal won wide praise for its performance against
Iraqi Scud auacks in the Persian OulfWar. Among the planned changes
is an on-board ser of "eyes" to make the PatriOiless dependent on its'
ground-based computer system..

WASHINGTON -TheAmeri.can Red Cross is .fighting to preserve
us image as ere dependable coIIecI« of half Ihe nadon's blood by 0Yafading
the collection syslem Ihat evolved a half-century ago.

WASHINGTON - Marines. who didn't storm ashore in Kuwait have
hit the devastated beaches of Bangladesl1 to disperse food. medicine and
even road-building equipment. In Iraq. soldiers cradled babies - and guns
. to help refugees in the wake of the Persian Gulf War.

Texas
AUSTIN -Quccn Elizabeth n wu IOUIed by Gov. Ann Richards and

fonner.fUlt ..lady Lldy Bir4Johnson ata formal dinner after • whirlwind
lour of dleTellil capital. '

MATAMOROS. Mexico - Slate and federal officials ~ conlidcring
whcther to conducts eeU~by-celilhakedown of a prison JCized ovcrlbe
wee.'.kcn<I by inmara in a bloody riot. that...·.· Ictt18 deacllnd e.iabt ~~. . ._

FORT WORTH - The 100 ~speDdinJ lobbyiSll~tlhc TeUl~
ha~e.pent S1.6 n:'ilJionlincc I 1IIty~990. 'IV.,... of $,10:.1'1 per
1c~l.Ilator•.:cord ..... newspaper Imvcy. The 1IaIt·.181laWlDlbn_
paid an annual...., 0($7.200. plus 530 per day in expenlCl while die
Legi. are i,in ion. .

A,-!STIN ~A $500 million prilOll plan 10 PI 12 eoanl1e • .0drop tbeir
law w.lI.m die. .'lnotbcenippftJVcdby YGrllle'" ,
ihe.,.U'llpOIIIGfid.On Monday. the .' sent die pIUpOIII ,rD '.~
80 '':-.I 26-4 voce.
. DAI.1AS -1be • "• .,.. n feeIirta '--cIby •
have . a second .'mmeni fare war. NOIthwea AirlineI .....
, ~- ~ -;~=-otion over lhewcete • caUi. licbt prices by. .

.2Oj .' '- 1_ ,cbildfen Oy llonJ few IqJ Ito foff. .
.......iJUJliRllljlU. Del... Midway, U ited IUd USAi, '.cbed promotion

no-(ault system ••
"Idonft think dial', whaI we WIIIt

10dO in ToII,"siid Rep. C'unis
Seidlit.s. D-Shcrman.He a110 said
iojuecl people would have 10 deal
witb~. inlUl'lllCe acljllllCr 10 try 10
let. fair ..... eat.

Uader cunent:law,. dulaplfor
bodily iDJarr ae .~- =- _ oawbo WII

coalributi~~~ oIIicelllff 'CGIUIluaity ceDtcII :fOr'dIe roentlll.y
orpcnonllpoaeaiaas_'lIcm. retanIed, .eponed. speadil.... $1.s13
dry caDi. aDd baircIoI. . far I mceptioa '"boaorin, Mike

A COIlrere1lCCCOIIlllliuee iJ MOIICrief's c:onuibudou 10(meDial
lChecIuIed Ibi, woet ID RICCIKiIo bealdallld..ualretlldltioo) ..••Sen.
(liffemH ,eihkl bUll ..... by Ibc Morale( D-FOn.\\bnh.1at: Mnn-'
HOUle and SeaaIe.but cridc. . 1CYaII. ""oflegislllion;cr-~
neilller bill JOUr. ""CJUIh to.=' meataI~. He also Rported
abucs. livina Maacriefa $13S cloCk, Paying

The biDs .pItces. _ limira 011 S62 for alUllCb, with Moncrief's staff
Iobby.illl' KdYidu., udbow 10 pian, tbe RCCplion and 527 .for •
lqil ..... ma' .. dlelllClM,.,balccnqofotMoncrief·s w.ifc.
only dleScftllebUI 'woald Ii8ait -Tbe 1Uu Oacmical Council
cam..... contribuda&.... IpOIIIOn an ..... uaI dove hunt in
Jut weekrejecled includiqlllCla. Mexico. ..
~ . - ·DowCbemiCllCo.~istRon

··The le,';slatiOll, ..... ' bu.been noo..-.. --3.. ·~IIOOt,aIxa.do7.aI.fawrnaIraIr=.::e riot.,." =::..-:.= .,alJriv*huDliDilodseiDEauTexasJutllay ..
~ be WepI:' ·iIid TraviI CcMmty . -S-'~JrIIC~D-BrownsvillD,
DillriClAuomey Reade BItfe.'wIIo ~ bIJ~1IItin..,anment.pU1
hal, led .•. invesd .... , iato .1ImiIy IIWJIDbcnSIO.475 iIrcampaip
(e&illative edaiellhbtarm. 'Ibe WOIt IDd 'pvc hi:l1IIff :morethan
~ hlsled:lOdleiDclkc_ S12MOiD bonuseswllhmoney from
of Speaker Oil» Lewil on two JIOIidc*ldpponen. .
misdemeapor ~ viOlldona. He NaneaflhiEtivD:lvidMcsamnl
.... denied any wroaadnInJ. eddcaorc:aapaigticontrhlioo laws

,u11lelepropoab:limpty_new in Texas.
words 10 prOIeCl Ihe .... quo iD . M.y inSbIIegovemDlentsay that
termsofwboUlClwbl(lOptlCCell &be IUCDUoa foCused on ethics this
to power." Earle said ill• Ieaa to aeuiOli bas been unfair and cmatedRichards. h.'u_1t w· ._.. ,\ ' • • - .._.. an lDICCurate PO~cpbon. . ,

The newspaper cited. numcroua '''Them is an overabundance of'
eumples of bow lobbyisu ply dac;, thic~edncis in. the LQgislatuI'e,
trade, and what bappeIq to Ihc bu& there .. DOC an. overabUndaDce of
expenditures. ' ~ It saicI Rep~AI Gnnoff,

Among lhem: D~DaUu. "~Ie bepwlDtilll to ,
-Mario Ma1inez. afllnntl....... believe Ihcte IS but thete juslisn't to

who now IobbiesCII 'brhIIf d(hc'IaBs. Ew.n.Rk:Iad!\who ... bDen aidcaI.
Slate Troopen ~iation, paidlhe .oflqilladve ethics. laid: '"These,
$2.000eoay fee forHouaeApJMqllia- mauen Ibat are detcribcctas elhical
tionsCommiuee~JimRudd miJc:onductarenotreallylhat.asfar
to play in Ibc LepndI ofGolfpnHm. u J'm CODCetned. They are an error-
tournament in A_nlast week. .either in, inlCJpreWion of the la.wor

-Spencer McClure, II.lobbYist. for an 'error In judgmcnt .. '

MCR ..... 400peopIecliedin 1928
when the SaD FrancisquilO Valley in
Calirornia. was inundated willi Wlter
,after the St PrancisDam bllrsL

.1 Obituaries .1
JiltWBLL/MURPHY, ,Ma,.". 1"1

Jewell M,urplay. 91. ofVep died
SUDday, May 19.1991. 'Among bet
lurvivon ilaltepJOn, Dick Murphy
ofH~ord.

Semces were planned for 2'p.m •.
lDday in ITIfltBapdJtChurcb ofVcp
wiIb IbeRev. James Peach ••putOr.
ofIiciaIin..Burial will be in
MemorialPlrtCcmctery in Vcgaby
N:S. GriUS Funeral .DireelOrl.

Mrs. MurpII.y was, '~. In Pine
Bluff. Art. She padUited from Eut;
Thus Univemty. She married
WiJIiam Henry Fontaine in 1919at
Fort ,Knox, ~ She laIcr married
Harry Murpby,iD 1939 8lCommcrce.
He 4ied in 1972.ShellUlbl,lChool
for .lour yean in CollinCoun'ty and
Hale County and seven years in
MountPleuaat aut· Ward School.
She was aPBl Matron, • member of
.Royal. Nei,hbon ,Or America.

.Dau&h- at· the Nile, Legion
~JWy. !lold Star. MOIhcr, die
UnIted. 'traiamcn UnIOn and Fint
Baptist Qurtb. Mrs. Murphy abo
wu ,a lite member or Ihc Vep
Chaptor of O.•B.S. ,and' 'texas State
·TucbenAtsociadon.

Scnhors include two IIqJIOnI. Ed
M..,·of "':sand l?ictMurphy
oCHefttonl; I .• Elsie .Abemay;
foar pudclaUdren; l.,peat~ .... d-
children: and I peat-great"grancI-
child.

. Hospital
Notes

HOSP.ITAL NOTa
It.JC.Cadl.llaflllllOirUillriqaoz,

...., Sadquez, Joo R. Pite. RObIb.........,.laeMo.za.WIIeaIheI
0RIei. . A. 1tIIeD. Delia AM
J PDdm LarueateSr •• Cruz
....... RollNOlie .. _ S&anDio-

Un....,. .. ,..
... •. 01 .......... JUiIIa

IlGIIbea SaIJaI. bam Ma" 16.1991.
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T:homas
•receives

Reba Award
PaQy :Rudd Thomas, daulll1et" of I

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Rudel of
Amarillo ... -iddIu&h- ofMn. Paul
Rucld of HerefOrd and Mn. 'R.A.
Wells of Wheeler, mcentlyreccived.
the Supervisory Reba .Award ·for
1991.Tbom. attended 1ICho911 in abe
Hereford district untill.lJc 9th .....
She then moved '10 AmIriUo ad
gradUltcd fmIn ..... HI&bScboo1
in 1911 and.',from NordIwea ·TeuI,
School of Nursilll in 1974. She
worked at the - pavilion from
sraduation until. May 1990. then
transferred, to the nledical Door at
.Nonhwest Texas Hospilal.

During 1974,0,. Ricbarcl Arcbei
macle a generous monetary donaIion
to the AmarilioHospital~ D.istrictu
the resUlt of the sale of pcrsonII ,
property. It was specif'acally
requesaed that Ihc in,leiest accumUlat·
ed annually from the investment of
funds be used to .recognize outstand-
ing perfonnanoes by Amarillo
Hospilal Dislticl employees. The
fund known as "The Reba Fund" has
been csl8blished and is administered

• ' by the Reba Fund Trustees.

InstallatIon of offIcers
.Pilot Club members met May 13 at the Hereford Community Center formstaUadon ofoew
officers. Standing from left are Peggie Fox, director (past president 1989-90); ~ Mercer;
dir:ector; Mary EdwlUds, director; B,eny Taylor,. president elect; Vesta Mae Nunley, president;
Martha Jones, treasumr; Kim LeonanL c.omsponding secretary; IlOd Shannon Hackert secretary •

Hiltor,ianl ,believe that the fo.ldingl.n w.. inventM
in Japan about A.D. 700. 'The inventor mayh8ve' mad'e
the fan after noticing the way a bat. folds its wings.

SNOWBALL JUNCTION
rs

McDowe'li" ,',<:
- ~. ,

:herlOred
. Ashley l. M;cDowell. daughterlol
former Hereford residents. Dr., and
Mrs. Dan McDowell ofBrectenridp,
Texas. has been named the 199.
valediclOriabof Breckenridge High
School.

Ashley served U. Ilbe hiJh schoOl
Student Council president and
president of the _,FellC)wship ,of I

ChristiaBAthletcs for 1990-91. She
plans 10auend ~.Tcc" UnivCQity
in September.

Dr. and Mrs. McDowell were 1962
graduates of Hereford BiSh School.
.Ashley·s gra!."'~1S w_lfCtbe 'ate

• Ansel and Ehzabeth McDowell and
the late Maude and Joe Sl0ry., all of"
Hereford. Ashley has numerous
relatives residing in Hereford.

TheSurtsUp
Som.ewhere!.

.: !Bytbpmiddleo.flhcnextcenlury.,.
it Is estimated, a quarter of lhe
world1. 250.000 p"l species may
YBDisH'.Viictimsof • variety ofhWhan

-tiv.ities, says National Oeoaraphic.

Be prepared lor swim season
with a splash of .

color!'

Wu:le
variety of
stylel',&
colors

by
.RoBeMa.rie '

Reid
&

Catalina
CLASSES
Word 1P«fect I
loIuIli"2-3
QuicMn kcourIing II
Intro.to~

TueI.7·9
Wed. 7-9'rue&. 5-7
Mon. 5-7

&-4,11.18,25
&-.5,,12,19,26
&.18 •.,25 7-2, '9
&17,.,24,7..1', ,8



In:playoff Igame here

Cny, bl nk
-F in, 10-0

By JOHN IROOKS
Ma...... IkIJlor

Canyon broU,'o,pen a close lame.
scoriJJI 10 ru__ _ in, Ihe pme 10,
UIkc· • 10..0 decision ovcrFrionain
8 ellS 3A bi~CI p"yoff pme
Monday at WlUteface Field in
Hereford.

Canyon (l8-8). champions of
Disuict 1-3A. will now face &he
winner of lod.y·s Graham~
Brownfield bi~strict game in abe
area round of the playoffs. Thercis
a cbance lbaI;pme. depending 00 tbc
winner andpotendal coi!J nips.,oouId
beptayed in HerefOrd.

Canyon pitcher Isaac: Padilla shut
down Friona. allowing only. founb-
inning double down the left field line
by Brice McMurtry. Friona's Cody
Simmons drew two walks. anellulian
Colunga and Charlie Snead reached
on errors. Padilla (10-3). pe.rfec:t
wough 31-3 innings, struck out 12
Friona bauen in the game. shortened
to fivcinnings by dleIO-Nn,rulc.,

".1 bad ,a lot, ,of eonuol,"PadiUa.
said. ""just wanlCd to (hrow strites
and let my ckfcnsehelpme.· Padilla
kept FrioDl bagen off slride with bis
fastball and a sbarply-breaking
curveball. .

"I bad good command of my
pirches," Padilla said. "usuaUy" only
have one duu's working wcll, but
today I badbotb."

While Friona's bailers went ,down,
in order elwinl lIle :firsalhreeinninp,
Friona's Tony Cuevas had 10 SIl'UUIe
in the firstlwO inninls. cUevas
dodged trouble in the first inninl by
picking off Canyon 's Kevin Kraai It
flfll.lhen avoided livinrup I nm by
~ing Eric Hall to pop up a 3-2
pitch willi the bases loaded to ,etout
oflhe ham. In Ihc SCQXId Canyon had

SWehla'
t

two baserunnen. but Cueva 101
Kraai. 10 fly out to ecoler.

. Fr,iona 1hrea1Cne4 to score in the
fOUdhwhen. McMunry bIoqxdablll
down the line inleft.l1mostreaehin&
the "ishortporth" in Ihc lefl field
comer. Colunga. the neKt billa.
n;ached: when a sharp lrounder
caromed off Padilla 's glove and could
nOl be cleanly fielded. McMunry
advanced 10 third on Brill Conklin's
sacrif~ Oy to rilht but was stranded
there.
. Cuevas bad gone 1..:2--3duou&h.1hc

bean. ofCanyont.s ,order :inthe lihinI.
but ,gave up six .runs in: die fuunh
whea Canyon sent 11 men. to die
..I......Can- . t..!_..I. - ..............,-. -_ J_.,comuu ..... lWO-,
fcuwllb,. fielder's choice•• stolen
base and I balk for the haIf~zen
nms to --_ ..... - pme -- .-~p;..;~Red=Friona
rally in the top of the fifth with two
strikeouts with two on. Canyon
mar:ched nine men to d1eplale 10
secure the win ..Cuevas 8av.e~up four
walks: ancIthree .singh,s in Ihe fifth.

Canyon ,had just six. hits In die
game, but Cuevas walked 12Canyon
bauers. -

"Youradtenalin is up not .,aller
who you're playinl," said OInyon
cOICb Gary Hix. "It's fun and it's
exciting. This is what high school
athletic. are all about." -

For Friona, 'the loss ended a3-13
:1C8IOII, its rinl inD.istrict 2~3A.

_~We have a young team and imost
of these kids win be back for us next
year," said. Friona coach Todd
Lamberson. "Playing in games like
this will help the kids and make our
POgranl stronger. We really played
them well the firslthree innings, but
they were just 100 tough for us
today," -

3 ".trlo.ngl
oLl '.' .. 10 .~ •• ,8ms In tourney

AUSTIN (AP) • BaylOr coacb
Mickey .SuUivaD rlJured his sqUId
had. 5()..5() chance of making the
final cuI for die NCAA buebaU
I.OUI'IUIIneDt.

But even S'ldlivan wu saupriJed.
. Monday 10 .learDlhat hiJBean not

only made dte48----tam flCld, but also
would be the No. 3 seed in Ihe
Midwest Regional beld in Wichita,Kan. -

.. , reaDy was shocked by ow
seed:' SuUjvansaid. ulreallydidn't
have any idea. I imqinewhat.belped
us w-.s the 5UCnglfi.o.f our confu-ence."

Baylor (4()..l8) will. join Texas
A&:M and Texas as (he Soutbwest
Conlerence's represenlali.ves in this
year's tournament.

The Bears are appearing in the
NCAA Toumamentfor lhe fant time
since 1978.

UThe confaene-e .d very good as
'U.sual.It said· Dennis .Pope of the
NCAA seleeiioncommiuee."1bese
ue du_v~ strong: teamsu, Ihe.ir
:seeds indicate. oct

The sixth·rantedLongboms
(46-16) will host Ibe CeDII1I1RePaI I

for a .record J3th-shigh1 time aDd
face AIabam.BinniJllham (27·28)
in the [anllOund.

Texas captured &he SWC regular
season aDd ioumament crowns.

owII
SJ!,mmerLe~8

Now Forming

B, TIle Allacla _ ..... forhisllClCODd.complCtcpmc;..na . MelidoPelez.(I..04)a1Jowed·eiIbt
David Welb tInId dIiap arouncIout wee· and walked one. Both biJ biLl in,7 2.:3 iaainp and tuuct OUI

real fUl. complete pines • _ only ODeS for 'six. Bua he pvo up do haaICn to
Welll OUIdueleciBob Wekb 10 IhoNs dlis...,..· hAve ~ 1oaeI. Oary OIlCUi.Willy Joy1ICI'_ Dave

live the TOIClitoBlue Jays • 1.0 t*Tbet.dpanabouliliIYOUlole, Winfield and Ilbree-run homer to
victory over 0ItlaDd on MODda)' so it doesn't help u.al.II." Welch DoMic HUt.
Diabl. After .oinI 1..3with • '.16 sail!. . .. _ Mul_n I,",.a.'
ERAinApriJ. Wells is 4"() with a . In olhet games. California beat Jeff MooflOllMlJ (1-2) duew a
0.S8 ERA inM'.y." .. . ChiCIIIO~3.SeauIe~Kansas~ity wild~h""~I;hc~

"I was • o~zonc PIlCher In. ,8-6. Boston beat MilwaUkee 3.0. l11li In the nJnlh IMmg IIDd Alvm
April1' Of said Wells, w.ho lUI'nCd28Deuoil bat. Baltimore •••-5: and. Davis dmvelm four nul. as visida&
Monday. UNow I'm pi&cbinginside. Cleveland beat New :YOrk3~ I. Seattle won for abc :1CYCIIIblime in
outside ... estlblisblngmyxlf roaIly Toronto got .. ill run .after Ed eiiIU pmcI. Ken Griffey Jr. fallowed
well.··. .... Sprague·linalecho leadoathe sixth. the wild pitch with an RBIIinaIe.

WeUs(~3)won hisfourdulraiJht Rene Gonzales forced Sprque at Russ Swan (1.0) pia:bed fino
SWl. allowing two hits in ICYCD sc:coad in an unsuccessful sacrifICe iMings of two-hit relief _ Mite
innings, slrikinl out six and wilting a~Y.'~ lOOt second oo.a two-oul Jackson. ScauJt:'s founhpildler,1Ol
four. He has allowed twoeamed runs Wild pilch by Wc.lcb. Mootie Wilson, three outs for hi. fourth ave.
and 1.7bill over 30 inninp'in hislut 3.f~';30 lifetime ... inst Welcb, Red Sox), Breftn 0
foursrartsandbalIO.60ERAduring .follo.wed with a double dow.n the JelfReardon,othi •.3OOtbcll'Cel'
thai span. leR·field line. iavcand. SaevcLyons.andJack.CIart

"We hillOO,many balls thai were ADlell "Willie Sox )1 homered: .tFenwa.y Park as Bolton
up and oUIol lhe ~strike zone:' ~ark .Langston .won his ~~UJ!h ended I thJee..pme 10000gsuak.
Oakland IMIUIgCr Tony La Russa slnUgbtswt.allowmg8Cven hits m MattYouo,(3-1)lIIoMdfourbiu
said. "Consequently, we hilalat of 7 1-3 i~f!Ilingsand suilring out six. in six inninls. suuct out '. but
Oy balls. .. Bryan Harvey got three outs for.his walked five.

Welch (4-3) pitched a four·hitter 10th save in 1.0 chances. Chris Bosio (4·5) losl despite

pillCllin. ,. Iix~hi"in his second
camplelc IRe. Hestruckoulsixud
waibel none.
T"en 11,Oriola 5

Pete Incavillia bit _grand slam
and drove in live runs, scndina abe
visitinl Orioles 10 lheir firth loss in
six gIIIIes. .

Incaviglia, wllolied his career 10gb
fexROls, hit his fourth c:areer .aIam
in die fint ute .. Bob Milacki (I-I)
walked (our batters. fOrcing in Ihe
lame's first run.

Jerry Don Gleaton (2-1) allowed
Ihrce hits in 3 2-3 scoreless inniRa•.

1"".3, YI.ken 1
Eric King (4-4) allowed one lUll

and four bits in sixinninls for his
rlflt v.ictory .in rivc home ..... and
Chris James hit .two-out, :lWCHWI
double in the rUlIi,.

The Yankccs"who have 1000fi.ve
of six. have ICorccI five ruu in .50
i~inp. Clcveland. only 4-13 It
home~ won fex the- third time in 13
games.

~ iii" Up nowl Cell a&44I04 or CO ... by.
-- -IIIJune -10th.

Brav lose, tro
ATLANTA (AP) - EdWhiuon ForB.raves swter John- Smoltz

threw strikes, and Adantahita lot of (1-5), it was the same story - pitch
them. But the Braves didn't hit the decently but come away without I
ball as far as the San Diego Padres. victory.

Whiaaan managed to IC8IICr II hits "I had good stuff. It said Smoltz.
Monday night as the Padres beat the Braves' lOp winner a year ago
Atlanta 7·3: Tony Pemaodez, :rony with a 14-!2 record ..... have had all
Gwynn and Fred McGriff each bad year. The simple fact is we are not
solo home runs for San Diego. whole clit.king."
vk:toty.bpttbeBravesone-halfgame Smoltz.had a season-bigh 10
behind t'im:-pJaceLos Angeles in the strikeoulS in seven inninls. but gave
National Leasue West. up eight hits and five runs. .

~cBnves, who had won seven _ "I've had q~ilY starts like ~il
of eight at home. scored three runs in that got me noehmg. There's nothmg
the farst four iMings. WhilSODshut lOblame it on. It's just lone (bat way ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~i
out Allan .. after that. striking OUI up until now," he said.
four and walking none in his second Smoltz. however. got himself in
complete game.- trouble early. giving up • leadoff

"I made some mechanical single 10 Bip Roberts in (be opening
.~justmenlS about the fourth or firth inning. Fernandez (ben. tripled
inning." Wbitson (3-4) said. "I lot RobenshomeandsoorodonGw.Ynn's i

on lOp ofilhe ball more. and lhat made . single. Fernandez hit. bis. first I
my slider and palm baU better;" NIIionaI Leagqe home run.in the third.

In . lbo,' . . J;'.pdIer NL ..... e. for a 3-9 lead. L ,

HOuslon beat Los Anleles 4-1. The Braves lied it in the fourth on

an RBI single by Greg '01I0Il after
Lonnie $mith cracked '. two-I'IDI
homer in the thinf. but San DieIO
went ahead to ... y' in the rlfth on
Roberts' RBI double.

Gwynn opened Ihe sixth wllb his
second bomer of the ICUOIl and
MeGria .hithi~,lOlh of Ibc season in
the eilhth ·off.relievu Mike StanIOD.

A:slI'Ol4, Dodpra· 1
Luis GonzaJezhitl1010 homcrun

and an RBI Uiple, leading Jimmy

.Jooeaand Houston at the Asuodome.
JODeS (4-1) shUI out Los .Angeles

on two hits for eight inninls. bulleft
after Jiving up COJUIeCutivesingles ill
the Dlnth. AI Osun. finished. fot his
second save.

Jones won his. thinI s~ht
decision. He struck out six" and
walked four. Kevin Gross (2-4) lasted -- -
only four innings.

The .ASlrOS scomllhree dmes in
the first inning. capped by Karl
Rhodes' two-run single.

Andretti cOlllpeting
against 2,8o,ns in race

.Sound Education
& FiScal

Responsibility
Joe wll.seek the best use 01 your tax dol·,

,I
lara, 'wh'lle .tdvlng for top-n.otch edue.tl'on. 'iP

'JOE FLOOn
BISD School Board, District & RUDOff

/ vote on May25th
Pol. ad paid for .,.. Joe FlOod, 230 Ironwood. Hereford, no 7i04$

I
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·
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Speci8J1StS In R.triQfll'fllfld ,& Evaporative
CDoII,." Systems



DALLAS (AI') - Conce~ over Yocum would give Ryan .another
Nolan Ryan's sore shoulder wu injection 10counler tendinitiJ in lbe
serious enough to spark • visit toa trapezius muscje in the back. An
Los Angeles orthopedist as well.as. injection would d~lay his return at
call,:from Ihe Texu RaQgen to minor least five days~thc Ranger.ssaid ..
lequepitcher Jose Guzman,. ' Ry.an wu on the disabled list last
new!J'8perreponed.season from May 21 to June· 6

Tb:e - Dallas Moming News becauseoflhestreslfracture~Healso
reported today that the Rangers have was bothered by a sore ankle last
put Guzman on standby if Ryan's year;
ailment conlinues. Ryan's only physical ailment that

Ryan. 44, was examined Monday concerned the Ranlers before the
by Dr. Lewis Yocum. a longtime Detroit game was • crack in Ibc skin
friend and orthopedic specialist for on his right middle finger. It had
the California Angels. ~ limited his throwing betWeen SWII~

Ranger:sgeneral manager Tom but had.noa.fortedl hitn,1O miss. sWt.
Gricveandpitching coach Tom - -~.He-was ,schedul.cd 10 JejOln'the
House dido', kDow Bboullhe visi" the Rangers in Minneapolis today for.
newspaper reported. .wcithtlifiting and throwing session.

yOcum .found nothing 10 change' If Ryan cannot make a scheduled
the original diagnosis of strained, stan Friday at SeaaJe. Guzman would
shoulder muscleS~ the .Rangers said. likely be called up ..

Grieve said Ryan's Los Angeles trip .IJI--------------Iiili--~Iiii--.
should DOt, be seen as a s~gn of C RIN ABOUT
troRby.l~removed him self in the fifth. . ~A ..' G. -- .
inning against. the Detroit Tigers on yO'U'
May~3, w.ith.lhe injury. He missed a I.
scheduled weekend stan againsllhe
Boston Red Sox.' and did nol throw
from the mound as ~ned Sunday.

Ryan met with Yocum last season
· when a stress fracture in his back
: "troubled him. Yocum gave Ryan a
• cottisone.injeclion IOcounler die bKk

prob:Jems. _.' __ A: ... _. ·too - "r~It was nOllm.lIGU~y _wn I

IJiohnl Brooks
;B_-bbling

I cIoD-, bowwhicb is .... belt For ... ra., ArliaatoII ~on
.lIIOvie. .eaUy, "Bull Durham" or SIIurday was. ncrd 01dram-,.
-Fadel of Dreama. It Tbey boIh have lilt
tbcir momcnll. 011, by abe way, die JDVOIIIGr was

1be;y ~ have Kevin 'COIIII«. _ 'lIIcn.kIo. berwlalleWr~
I JaW KcvmCOItncrOD Sat..uy~. behla41MHDe.,.... SlID didD I draw

He lOOk. about 20 miDuIOI warda ctl oar the CIOWd CGaaer,dld. dIoaP.
pounden from KCviD Browa ... ••
ArliDItoa SiBdiUm lief .. tile 'IbuI Gain. into Sllarday:,pIIIO. ~Ibae
RlDIUS bell up oa Racer Clemens ~ pmbIbly.. feellD, !Ut the
and ibc BoItoDRed Sox'. 13-5. Rlnaencould~~ ilill.~

I was liUinlllona die Ibint bile aU, d,Iey wae fKiDJ Ropr "Rockel
liDein Ibc secOnd. row. rigbl behind MIn"ClemcaI.ClemeuWU6-0OIl
l~ BoJIOn. dujouL ~ ~ season IDd ..... ~A 010.95.

"Isn't Ihal COstner out there'" ·1b:at·s less lban • runl'vcn up for
uk.ccI. niy-cOusin Sonny. at whose every nine inninp. pitdlecl.
houao I stayed Saturday :nighLSo Kopl' wenl out IRd ~&01
'. 'Well. it had &0 be somebody rocbled. TheRanaen baDpdlhc

diffacnt. Tbisluy wu wearing No. Rocket M.... for nine runs and 13hits
:8ror the_ R_f!n ..llookedoa their in 'five.innl ... ~ pi.., .• ~ul ~~
roIJU. There s no No. 8 for die baUers In .~ Iia Smce Clemens
Rangers. . game face ... froWD, .yway, you

"Hey. Cost" Sonny hollered. couJdn', leU Ibal Roga wu too
The IUY looted over 'and waved. terribly perIIIItNd. Aller an. alllIIe

He look off his glasses and. cure pitcben headed (0' Ibc Hall. of Fame
eaoqh, itwasOaShDav.is.il was~ let Hi 'up every.,w and lhoD' ~
crazy .Iow.farmer, .it was .Kev.ln . . ROIer :~wtedoff on~. ~.note.
C:OIlner. HIS lint ;pltchwu dep0511ed In 1M

SOM·Y·.S :remark drew a crowd stands by Brian Downing. It~as the
down to see Costner a little more ,up fd'Stbome,runClemens had liven up
close and personal. A guy with too since last June 8. by the RaI!Fn'
much money had a big lens through Jack_Daugherty. It ~asdownhlll for
wbich he was taking pictures. A the Red Sox from there. Clemens
woman. probably amund. SO.went pilChed in .IiUle bad luck. as Boston

, up 10 the ~. left 15 people on ~, butlhe~ war
"Could Iloolc through your .lens?" the Rangers were hllb~1 tile ball, It

she begged. "I 'vcjust got to sec him." wu nouhcRocket's nlpL
She looked. She swooned. bb
"I can die happy now,'" she said. SOmeonelSked.mcWbyhat.in'lllt
CosaneradmJlSooathledcprowess ,stand~ instead of inlhc press box. I

in hil yOuth. He .says hewss a late cODid. by all righ",. baveasted for a
bloomer. but someone, somewhere, press pass and avoided the hassles,

.laugbt bim the proper mechanics of but you don', get the flavor of the
fielding ,ground baill. Brown. w~ game from the press box that_you let
bad pitched the night before. hit from clown 8II1OD&SI everyone.
fungoes 10 CostnCr~s left and right. Except S~day. ._
some easy lhree-hoppoll, some one- Itw~ bat Dl~ht.E!ery kId 13 and
bounce shots. Costner fielded aUbut under With a paid admiSSlOO goI.areal
th.rco.. live wooden. baL Wooden bats and

He threw the .... wilb :finn grace :steeI stadiwns do DOl mix. EVCIJ'lime
110 his buddy •.RafaeIPaJmeiro~ (he .~. Ranlels 101 I runner~ needed a
RanlelS' first baseman. There was hit. made an out.lhe~ were 30,000
only one errant toss. a throw well woode!' bats thwack~lhwack~
over Palmciro's head that scallUCd thwacking on Sleel.ll Will sound I
the cr6wd ncar the RaOJen' dugout ...... in my sleep Sawnlay niJhlo and
like. nushed covey of quail. going down ~ road somewhere

Costner must have known what he between Estelbne and liedlcy I had
was doing in those baseball mov.ies. .nother bat-thwacking flashback.

Ry'a:nl:s ,ailman,t
ftc'erns Texas

•

,
."·,.•
•
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CHICAGO (AP) ~. Michael
Jordan's mind was elsewbere when
he received the NBA's Most Valuable
Player award.

••My thoughts are tQ win the world
cbampio hip, t. said Jordan, the
Chicago Bulls' superstar who also
won.ahe award in ,1988. ··The MVP
is great. but Iwon', enjoy :iJ until we
accomplish that.

"I'm envious of lheDctroit
PislODS.1he Los Anleles Lakers.1he
Boston Ce1tics. It

Jordan led the Bulls 10 their first
di.vision title since 1975 and the besl
retard in the Eastem Conrerence.

Arter winning the MVP award
Monday. he said: "Most of the credit
should go:1Omy teammates who have
steppcdup and put us in thisposilion ..
When a team wins.alllbeindividual ,...-........ -~~~--..,
accolades follow.", 'I, .

Jordan received 891 points.
including 77 f'arst-placeyates, from
a nationwide panel or 96' media
members. Each vOlet was asked 10
sc.lcell top five. with the points goini
on a 10-7-S-3-1 basis.

ThcLosAngelesLakets'Magic .R.· O~ R' ,' 'I'R'le~~f,rl-ge raa tll·O· n .,:.Johnson,a three-time 'MVP w,inner~ ~ ~
~ncluding Ithe pastlwo ,ieasOns. .
finished second with 497 points and 35 V• .,. I'nService. '
10 first-place votes, David Robinson Stale LIe. No. TACLA00474t6 3M-07Ia II

~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~1~'~E~.~~~~A~_~'~~~R~.~·~rt~A~~~~~.~~~-~M~~~r=;~~~~points and six firsts. Charles Barkley
of Philadelphia had 222 points and
two firsts.

Karl Malone of Utah had 142
poin ....and Clyde Drexler of Portland
had 75 points andlhe other first~place
vote. ,

.Jordan averqedl31.5points '10 w.in
his fifth cons«utive .scoringti'lle.
allhough he saw less playing time this
year than in past seasons. He shot a
career-high .539 from the field~

"Itwasa hcckuvahomesundand
a heebva series, tt said 1bu
manager lJobby VIlenuoc. ttl doD't
know that we ·CIIIlW'i.... the ball any

NBA announces
~o'rd'an as ,MVP'

I

-~ cd~~6J)-'-~ S.5"~1ndaventl ....uuuI_._
2.72 steals.
. He also was named to die NBA
AII,.Defensivefint ICam last week for
the founh consecutive seuoa u he
led the BuU. to a 61·21 record. Ihc
best in lhefranchise", .25-year
history.

BuiJOJdan didDOlc:onsidcr lhis or
1988 hil.bcIt yean.

.11feluby,bat yell" was lwoyean
ago in 1989,°' Iiald Jordan. "If tat
all·around it wu my bcsJ year."

Jordan sccnd.CIIeCt .... 3.t)41
points in 1987, but said. lff'doD·l
know if thalwas in die bell interest
oflhc 1eIm!·

Jonlanalso said thean°" u:ccss
made Ihel.ward possible.

FUNERAL DIR.ECTORS

:fbI!
mlSSlhe

prom bab~1

If nt replaci-~-c

)'DUoid . aJyour . lUI' ~ .
tioner. the Ttane
XL 1200 maw
itabnae. You
lee. the XL 1200
cenb'al air condi·
tianer is Uj)' to 50'11 men
efticient than your old unit:
And. that meanaeDBl1JY
aavigp. '

lbe1hme XL 1200 also .
~c • ........,...

lODpIt Wln'aDt)t Anexclu·
sive manufacturertslOyear
limited wammty on both

• ........ ~wItIIlO~oItI. ~
IlIIiUwlt.h "7.1.....
XL &lOOaIr "-w flll ...

Since 1890

IN YOUR DARKNESS
... WE CARE .

~IJC -.. Your '
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FUN OUT OF TENN'f5!
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Clark, Rincon attend
di,etitian seminar

IIIAIIIpI'I. food service :aupervilOl'l
,and ,.1UdeatI 110m West ~UI lAd
NowMoDco ....no lhcme for Ihc White SWill==..:'C 6r,=.l:o!
........ IIanIea. Ph D•• R.D.,
L.D ••profcuorfor food and nlJlritiaq
at 1Uu ncb University ... abe
openi ... IddreaIO'tbepoupre .....
tbo lliaory of Food Service and IbI
Science of Nulridon dating bIe~1O
3700 a.c. During the 14th dynuty
in Bl)1JlwbellalavOi workiDl oalbc
pat pynnid, Cbeops,teetJved Cood
and beer ratioolwhichappan 10be
die flllt recotdof a 10vcl?ll1lent
pIOvidinl food rations.

The lbemo of ,II chan.ins, food
service operation ud neWer-trends
in die field of _aitiOll lRWidcd a
cbII~lOaD'lMIICIi .... __ .
ProfOllloaall must move forwud
witbtbe90s and pmvidc services and
I'CICII'Cb lOopcn the dOors in2O()1 for
• pealer qulity of Ufe for all
individuals reprdleu of age. race,
or Ufe .lyle.

Hereford Study Club
has closing supp~er

Newly instaJle4presidenl Stoy
announced her appointees for the
standing commitiees of the club:
finaneecommittee, Elizabeth CesuPopp'y Day and loan Yarbro; membership

~ eommiuee. Mildred Ganison and

I d Helen Spinks; public welfare

P-,lain n e . committee. Morgan 'Cain and Hazel
Ford; telephone committee, Doris

W d d Bryant and Barbara Allen; and cheere .'ne s .ay committee. Bessie SlOry and Gracie
, Shaw.

American Legion Auxiliary Pbst.-, '.' _
t .192il\'R&tfQtd 'wilt '*d.imibuliRS • Servm-l ~ _~~ fcpr the
"pOppieseo Wcdnelday ..Wearinglhc ~tinl~' Benyollbert. Morga,n

PQPpy is a penonalllalCm~nl which Cam, Elizabeth Cesar and BesSIe
simpJy says, "I remem,*. II . Story. ,

.PoppyDay has become a tamiliat , Thosc presenl were Jean:Ballard. i 1

uadilionin almost every American WilHeBraddy. Doris Bryanr. Morgan
community. Thildistributionofthe Cain, Hazel Font. Beny Gilbert.'
bright red memorial flower to the Elizabeth Hellman, Nedra Robinson.
public is one of the oldest and.most, G.lady. ScWff, Grac.ie Shaw, Helen .
widely recognized programs of the Spinks. Bessie Story, Mary Stoy.
American Legion Auxiliary. Virginia Wmget. Joan Yarbro and

.In 1921. the poppy was adopted as Lela .Kaul. ,
Ihe .Amcrican, Legion's officiaJ
flower. The rcsolutionread:
"Resolved that the poppy be made the
memorial flower -of the American
Legion Auxiliary, and the wearing of
it by all citizens on Memorial Day be
cncourqed; and resolved, further,
thalcontributions be promoced for Ihe
sole purpose of aiding in veteran"s
relief work ...

American is velenns, living and
dead,. ,deserve to be honored.
remembered, and helped when in
need. The poppy isa tribute to the
deceased veterans and an honor to the
living veterans. '

The auxiliary poppy is made of
crepe paper with each petal affixed
by hand by a hospilalized or disabled
veteran. The Lag w11ichcarries the
auxiliary and le,ion embles clearly
states thltit was made by a veteran.
The 'ltDS popp.ics allCmade in
Temple.

Members of the Hereford Study
Club met Thursday eveniq. May 16.
in tbe'homcofMn. Dean Herring fot
their .8lUlualclosm, .upper and
installation ecrcmOIUCI. •

Off'ac:ers for the 1991·92 club year
were installed by die outgoin,
presi.dent. Grac.ie _~"'!,.fonowi~,
supper served by Homng and Lo.1
Lemons. ,

As new officers were inslalled,
Shaw presenr.ea-each with an.
appropriate symbol 10 depict a

I,s 1'1 Stilll
'Ho
T~'i d

INSrO -?
YOUDlQ' .- 'to npi8ce
.the air conctitiaaer.1- eo-c:'- _.I.'" -........ ,-.:, ......
PaU
a'U:rtiJll' t ..~t!"+,•• '"

jf.

banquetlheme: a cookbook. a menu.
e place card, the entree, side dishes
and sail. Serving as president will be
Mary Stoy;.vicepresident. Nedra
Robinson;rec0r4ing secretary-
reporter. Barbara Allen: correspond-
ing secretary. Elizabeth Cesar;
treasurer. MOllan Cain; historian •.
Addie Cunningham: and parliamen~
wian. Gracie Shaw. .

ne, Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Pbone.364-22S5
Omce· Hours:

Monday~Friday
.. 8:30-12:00 1:00~5:00

!: •

CHARLOTTE CLARK. .

..... 1.dOD 01 oftkcn .. ' .
hili' ..... of die cIaIina lnach WI
1'IIIIIIday ........ May 16. ia .
bome of Betty RDdcIer of die a.,
View Stud,. ClUb. .

Followinldle 1beme "OiftJol_
Spirit," Nlney Jcamnd DIed VIriouI
blucbaao eumpUfy die_ilia
of the: ofrtcel'l bciD,'iaJlalled. Tbo,
bluebircllbld bela Ji8s II) tau .rn.
Bay View mcmben. _

RUlb McBride will serve u Bay
View president, for 'the ,cominS year
and she will be joined by abe
following 0010011: Pat Fisher. vice
;prelidmt: LoiJ ScocJ. rcconIing
secmary; RUlhNewlom.cmespond-
in, secretary; and Vaqinil Bayne.
treasurer. Appointive. officers will 1Dd0CDtaecl widllIom1 ..........
be: Beth Burran... diamentarian; of .sprinlblouGml 'for the II'ODdl
MarJaret Bell. reporter; and Lois 'wbidl followed dte buIiaeII ......
Gi1illand. historian. McBride also Serving u bolteslOl werePrcqram

completed
Roger Ba4es ,0 Plains Insurance

Agency 8IlDOUIICCddW Lily Garza
and Dalia Sanchez, 8JCocy -.nbeII.
have complCled the Accrcditad
Customer Service Represcntadve
(ACSR) desipWion program. .

"We 1ft very.proudofthe penonal
commitment tb8se individulls ave
made in ordcrto better JUVe our
CUSlOmefS." E.:Ies said. Eacb woman
attended a minimum' ofei,htdly.s of
.intensive training IJKI paucd. four
comprehensive examinations.

Garza attained her ACSR
designation in the Commercial Lines
program and SanChez auained. ~
desig,nation in the Personal Lines
program. "

.ACSRis a. national desisnaticm
program started by the Independent'
Insurance Agenes of AmericI to
recognize agency personnel
commiUed 'to providiQg quality
customer service. In . order to
maintain their dcsiguation, each
ACSR mustauend a minimum of six
hours of approved continuing
education each year.

IIIrgIfItScRoiter, ow..
Abstrac1s Titt& Inswrance Escrow

P,O..Bo'liC~73,242 IE.·,3rdl Phone 3641~11
Across from Courthouse

Kids
·

I I

1 I '

Eat,Free ,
I' .. 'AIlD~1 II

, l' :rmeiday~.·

•

Childmll2 and under may
choose any item on our
Child's .Menu ab&oIutel'y
FREE with an adult meal
purchase. IDcIudM FREE
dessert and s.IId, Hot.
Food an41la1ert a..

"BlCIIiUIDS S G
OWner - Leon Rid'1aIdI

.tlGOO CaI'dIy' or.n/gIIC
,....,.,-;~

u.ch1M - .271-1111

101 W. 15th St.
IHereford. 'Te'x~

A comPetitive alternative io your currenfllnk
with the, outside Ibuslnesswarld I~

!I
I I

:~ I I ~ I ,
: 1 I I-- I:

,3644331,
- .

Di II'e"r-&Dol la r
214 N~25 M _Ave.,

Insured Certificates of .I- - - -

3yeat'
6 year

7.30'6
'7.'9O'Ji

$6,000 minimum. -'1*11
,000 minimum aeeplMll

&uti.. natiollWide. Iuur
iDIIr.t r -- ~ Q- ~ '..n.J with-
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1-Articles For Sale

.
, New and now .in stock: ThcRoads of
New Mexico, in book fonn.A1so The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford

I BiaRd, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford .Horne Ce.nl.er,.226 N. Main.
364-405: a. 15169'

We repair aU makes and models of
sewing macbinc:s aIld vacuum cleaners.
Hemtmf Home Ccntcr.226 N. Main.
36MOSI. 15170

Wall seUdouble windowcomice taoar'd
cheap. 364-:6957 . J 6928

,

, Gift Certificates are available at J.C.
Penny for gradualCS. Come by or call
364-4205. 16960 :

Seniors 1992: Senior ring specials .
'Save lime and money. Earn class
credit. Shop Cabochon.J.21 N. Main. •

.Open Monday It Fnday., 12~S. i

I 3644700. 17160

For Sale: Must sell beautiful Siberian
Husky Puppies. Gorgeous blue cy,yes.
364-(}575, answering machine.. _

17242

RqJossessed Kirby, G-3 .sclf-prqxUcd.
I catl.364-4288. 17318

For sale, watches. rings. pocka knives. I"fiumiture.
bicycles. 320 Ave. C. ~ of
miscellaneous. 17362

For Beardless Wheal in round· ~ _
bales. 276--S239. 11370

For sale two AKC ReaillrRdCoi*cr _ , '
Spanid puppies. $75,. ' . ", ~ :D1e 1989 2 door H~ Accord

• I...- __ .iii, J' I 0---- ,DX 5 speed 22.000 mlle.s $]0.,500
w,iJl, "". 1~'Y~une·" . _..-Y. clczlleru oondition. 'call .364-2839,Call,945-2632 It: leavc: ~p. _~_ ~- m 11281

~~71 "K>I.J p ..

..
Ada~·1a 2781'eD11 ~ lOr ,anIy :f25O.

.~b 9.MIUJON'nsaa.. Cd 't.ta ~per :b'~.

·aIIIIIBaPEllATOM. TMCTORIcdy
-- • .::_' " cIwtIicIn. ~ ma.

.......... 10% ..........
, •••"'.1".1!n 1.ouI~ PFT
.~ 1....,..-3!IM.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS chain.
1 Re~ 2 RighI

nowned away,
S MAubber in

Capital of ,memo.
Ihe World'" 3 Mexican

11 Sioux Indian
'language 4 Conceit

12 Depart 5 Bes.
13 Indian e Warnings

Ocean 7 Barbie's
pan beau

15 Health • Fury
resort • Track

" Corn 10 Dickens
.erving girl

17 Building 14 Prohibit
wing 18 Spells

18 Stags 1g Old Nick
20 Man of 20 Poet .

many Mckuen
words 21 lennon's

2S Nasser's wife
succ::essor 22 Workout

27 Jet black site
28 Forum

garb
.21Stadium ' .......-1-4--'--'--

toppers
31 Avid
32 Given a. . '11..-4--1--

haircut
34 Tavern
37 Chair

part
38 Hon8st-
41loir8's

oU1let
44 Uk.e neon
45 Broadeast

interfer-
ence

46 Gluts
47 ,Finished0"DOWN
1Watch

24 Follow
r818nt-
Ie•• ~

25 longevity
.,Sailor '
30 Elevator

sites
31 Stoat
33 Sphere
34 Wading

bird -
35 NPeter

Pan"

, pooch
31 KremMn

veto
38T .. tlng

like
'"ineg"3. Delpi-

cabI'e
4O~led
42 Mine

yield
43 Junior. to

senior

1986 Pontiac Fiero SEt 6 cy •.
Automatic. NC. AM/FM Casseue,
Power windows, sumoof, good
condition. Call Rev. Wheeler at
364-0661 or 364-06.56. 11290

for sale 1972 Yellow YRlksw8&OO,
Can~enible -.My loa is your gain.
216-5240 or )·356-0473. 17354

J984 Olds Regency niruy-eigtu 2 door,
exira clean, loaded. 39,000 original
miles. CalJ 364-5361 after 4:00.

17360

Wi. BII)' 'Good
Cia. VMdCan

See JL. Marc.- at
KenlOI'd B.Id·Pulldac·

GMCTnlck
14ZN.MiIeI

J64.099O

-

4-Real: Estate

Two houses and two separate comer
10esnear San Jose Church, one house

, at 237 Calalpa. ltl bJoCt • I4Ox300.
Iha1 has been oleared on comer of
Oracey ,& Sampson. Can 364-8842.

.5410

For sale by owner. 3 bedroom, .2b1&h.
2 living 1rCaS, bright -' cheery.
Approximately 2190 sg.(L 108 1m.
Call 364-2232 or 364.0920 for
a,ppointmmL 16S0S

, ~" U.,,·11111 ..
Bri dean 3/111. (III Hickory.
RedeconIed in 1989, 364-8636.
~397S afta' ,:.00. 17320

I Best deal in town. furnished 1bedroom
eifrioocy .-u[IfIlIS.$17S.oo per mcRh
bilh JDid, redm:t apKiIlll'lllS 300 bloCk
West 2nd SueeL 364-3566. 9.20

Self-lock storage. 36/1-8448.

Paloma. Lane AID- .2 bOOrton availij)1e,
clean, well cared for. reasonably. $110
deposit, no pets, £HO, 364·1255. ,_

6000

Move In Special. two bedroom
apartment. stoVe/refrigerator, wId
hookup. water paid. HUD renters
accepced. 3644370. 16739

Neede.xllBspace? Need apUla have
a.garage saIe?·RerI:a mini~SIOI3F. 1'No
sizes available, 364-4370. 16740

One bechon, war.erplid. S 165 mauhJY.
$.50 deposit, 218 A~e. I. 364-2.500 ..

1,6,757

Reliml penon WIllIS 10 shire 1
. _ 'bedroom, 2 baIh laDe, 2 car ....

3 bedroom, 2 baIh for mit. References needed. 364~36.
S32SImonthly, SIOOdeposiI.364.sIm. 17301.

17039

Clean furnished aparUnalt (or'lingIe I

or .couple. $190. + electricity. Call Lqe IocIIvcndin . .Ie Ii . IIIe
372-9993 or 353-6228. 17108 D_ 1M . . -I _IOU I~":_'
- .-.- IIIIICSI. IeCUftl -..uJD.

Above average income.
(800)940-8883. , 17346

For rent: Small lWobedroom bouse,
&dullS 00Iy orone Iia.1e child. ~.

16947

-- --

{ l· In !tltr·(j

'/ II • r :;, r : I •

One bedroom apanment with all bills
paid. Stove, A/C A fridge provided,
CarpeIed whh covered pamn,. We II-----""""!'I!!!!--- ......Aooept HUD. S2SSImo &_ up .
364-3209. 11184

Unfurnished 3 bedroom house forrent. I will do Iree lanOYIIl.cau·Bill Dewn
'.. One bedroom housewhh fortieeestillllleS.CIII.anylimebefixe

SIOVe/I'efrigenlOr furnished. 364--U31. 10:30p.m. 364-4053. 11062
.17214 .

Wanted: Wai1ml and deliveryIII......... AppI.y in penon. Pizza Hut.=.:=;.. 2
&::,nw::;'~ W.lst - 12913

S2001monthl.y... deposit required. I
364-6232 ,or 364-3745. 1.1297 I Malee approximalely$200/day. llio
___________ ,_! invesamelltrequiml Need. peraon21

. or older, club' civic group to operare
One bedroom furnished apartment. a AImilyFRWmbCena June 2+JuIy
S2OOlmonddy. SSO deposit. all bills 4. Call: 1·80()..442-711l. 16954 •
paid. Call 364-0999. AIiet.5 p.m. call _
364-7178. 17306

2 bedroom, 2 bath, farep1ace. fenced
yard. calJ 364~7416. 17293

J360

--

B-~i('lp VJdlltcd

407W.4lh(DupIex.-WestSide) 1bdr .• Ex~enced lU~otivemechanics.
livin-PXlD1. fenced yant.refs, " cook Mail resumes 10 Box 2007, HcmfOld,
stove. all, new carpet.. Waler .paid.' ·')Cus. 17282
$19.5.00 per mont"'. $100.00 deposit I . _

Don ·n.......Co. 364-4S61. 17347 i
~_Ul PMTimcThdDrMr. MUIlhaYe pxt

drivin& record A conunerciIllicenle.
AppIy.in penm, Ce:ni8pi lOS S. Main
~rorcl. 17288House for Jeue, 3 bedroom. 1 1/2

bath. nice 4 ,.clean, deposit A
references ~uimI. 364-2926.

17355 Addrcsserswanted .immediately! No
experience necessary. Process FHA
IIIORpge refUnds. Work .. Horne. Call
1-405-321-3064. 17338One bedroom wilh re&igbalDr. SIOve

&; cable furnished. fenced yard. _
$175/month1y, 130 Ave. E Apt. A.
rear. 364-4388 after 5 p.m. 17359 I..des needecll)&J fooddemcr .......

in .-ea. Good money part lime.
806-796-0999. 17352P« rent nice 3 bedroom. two bath

brick home in country. 364~ClI66.
17361

Forrenl: I bedroom unfurnished Par ale, -3bdr. I 3./4 bath home
' mmcnh phB $100~ "

U~III·.?:_·~Lpaid_'.-364--456·J. 16806- m:endy remodeled. Very nice. For
U! --~ delailJ call 364-5880. '17366

Apply now 10openre fireworks SI8nd
, , in IIcRfmIIR8Jam24 to July 4. MlS

3 bedroom. 2 balb. feooed yard. double be over 20. Mate uplD $1.(0).00. can
cat pmge. 364-6365 ..01' 364-5681. Ask 1.1B<D-.364-0l36 or 512/429 ..3808 from
for R.L. Fuqua. 17330 110:00 a.m.- 5:00p.m. 17200Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.

Refrilerated air~ two bedrooms. You ' -- - '. '-' . (1...• "

PlY c:my ~\\e pay the resi. $305.00 3 bedroom house for rem. II14Uire at Welden noedecI'. ApplY ' AII~
month. 364-8421. 1320 JJ'sPackage Store. 364-2216. MilIwrig'II.Plant,HollySuprRoed.

17341 .7231

Truck: Dri.ver Trainees needed.
Men-women<ouples.-H.S. or G.E.D.
n- LIUD· '1'2. UlliI~"ID't--.-
I... ,~ .. In'& ",,~~,. "0" ...... 1 ~ ... ~:--..,

1-800-83S-2794. 113$8

RN .t LVN posiIicDqDladleFn.dl
Conv.leKent Center. Salaries
compeduve. CaD DeIn 481-9027
Monday through Friday 8-4. EOB.

- 17364

,..

'I

.,
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Applications are being accepted through the Texas Employ-
ment Commiss~on for the position of an Electrician.
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1,15CJO Weal Perk.Av ••
AIclWdSCh ....

SERVING
HEREFORD
SI:NCE 1179

Farrestlnsulalian &; Construction. We
insulateau.ics.sidewa~ metal,
bgJ1dinas. We build fence. replace
cabincl lOPS. We, .:,\'o storaae
buildings foralo with RnM'Ieing.Sec
It Higginbotham Lumber Co. Free
estimates. 364-5417. 1734S

384-1.28,'
• .. Hy.lnger

. ,/ .
.' . .' \

>' 0'\.. • ~.

IPr,I..., effectlv ........... ",1. _



Oookout
held at
hospital

"l?pnlximAICI.y100 employ-.
auxllwy naem'berI.1bomImeaben
ph.yaieianJ IDd rtiendI 01DeafSmuh
General Hospi .... enjoyed .... .,· ,
ers.holdOlI .. d homemldc ~
cream II the third _nual hospigJ
picnic held recendy; .

GaryMoen, hospiWldminiln,.
tor. said, "The pic:nic is held each
year durins Hospital Week 10 .Y
thank you 10 our employees. our
~. ,thel1ospil8l auxiliary. our
phYSICl8I1S and other friends of Idle
hospilal."

This year K~Bob's Steak HOllie
helped the hospital with the cookciUL
Allen- Parson and Anhur Haile.
prepan!Ci 1hehambqcrsand botdop
for Ihe crowd.

Harguess
Annua'i picnIc held
Deaf S~dl General Hospital·. tllird annual picnic wu beldrecendy on the h.ospital grounds.
ApproXImately 100 people enjoyed the meal of hamburgers, hot dogs and homemade ice
cream. K-Bob '. Steak House assisted with the cookout and Allen Parson and Anhur Hailes
prepared the hamburgen and hot dogs.'

•receives
degree

Spec:ls" .recognltlon
Kay Crismon was presented a certificate of appreciation by,
at right, Nicky Walser, secretary of the Deaf Smith County
Unit of the American Cancer Society. Also, hoDored was Cindy
Caro. The women were recognized for their exemplary service
during the annual American Cancer Society Crusade Drive.
Crismon is employed by The Hereford Brand and Caroworks
atK.PAN Radio Station. .Decorative treatment

subject of program

Pam Harguess of Hereford was
among 124 students receiving their
bachelor's degree in Lubbock
Christian University's spring
graduation ceremonies held reCendy.

Harlu~ss. ,rad~tcd with, a
bachelor of science m accounung.
She istbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hlll'luess. While attending
LeU. Pam wu • member Of
Christliche Damen for four years. -

The bII"poInt pen wa. Inv..n.d by two Hungarian broth""'O .....
and LadIllH--who .. Ned on the ..".ntage of qulck~rylng Ink for u..
In peM, They conltrUCNd the prototype .nd In 1131appl1edfor. pMent.
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500/0
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Installation FREE

(thru

Holiday Motor Motel
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